Introduction
Historically, securing adequate water supply has been one of the fundamental issues confronting every generation of Australians since European colonisation.
Cyclical, crippling drought is a permanent feature of the continent that has remained a continuous theme throughout the years. From the squatters adapting land use patterns to limit the effects of water supply variability in the 1830s to the current emphasis on changing urban consumptive habits the question of water supply security is never far from the surface of public debate and intellectual musing. Recent reforms have signalled an historical, atypical willingness on the part of the government and users to move toward a more sustainable uses of a resource Australians have long taken for granted. Gone are the days of water shortages being tackled through engineering feets of brilliance with attention now being turned to the institutional framework within which water exploitation takes place with a corollary emphasis on pricing. As a result, reform has seen many states introduce water markets as a way to restructure water thirsty industries such as irrigation. Markets will provide a means by which structural adjustment can take place away from low valued output on marginal lands to higher valued production in more suitable areas. In effect, this may well mean the shrinking of some of major industries but it can also provide the opportunity for the growth of a more appropriate industrial structure in some regions, states, and, indeed the country as a whole. It is the current reforms that are the first, decisive step toward establishing an institutional framework that will provide for sustainable water use.
In light of recent reforms it must be recognised that a crucial prerequisite for the successful creation and maintenance of water markets is the establishment of property rights to water. Property rights are either social or legal institutions that provide an individual or group of individuals with authority over a particular asset allowing them exclusive access to the stream of rents created by ownership as well as the right to exclude others from accessing these rents. Markets provide a mechanism by which the owners of rents can transfer these rights of access and exclusion to other individuals or groups. In this way, when the cost of market contracting and exchange is relatively low, markets will encourage economic growth as individuals strive, through exchange, to accumulate a bundle of property rights to maximise their wealth. This, in turn, maximises societal wealth.
However, for the market to function in such as way property rights must be defined, defendable, and transferable. In the absence of any or all of these characteristics, the positive impacts of market institutions on economic growth will be foregone.
Historical examination of the evolution of property rights institutions provides an understanding of both the impacts of this evolution on current levels of growth as well as providing a deeper appreciation for significant events that may limit future institutional choices. In this way, in light of the current water reform agenda, it is crucial for policy makers, scholars, and stakeholders to recognise the impacts of past institutional decisions on the current and future reform agenda. Among the most significant questions requiring clarification are: what is the nature of property rights to water in Australia and how did these evolve over time; have property rights to water evolved to create rights that are well defined, defendable, and transferable thus displaying the characteristics that will successfully support the move toward fully functioning water markets; and, most importantly, how do these historical factors impact on the reform agenda? It is these three questions this chapter will attempt to answer.
In answering these questions this chapter will focus on the evolution of water rights in the state of Victoria with a particular focus rural areas, especially those in the northern areas of the state. Victoria has been chosen because it was the first state in Australia to acknowledge the significance and extent of rainfall variation in the continent that produced constant rainfall deficiencies in many regions. It was also the first state to introduce irrigation, a move that forever altered the path of evolution for water rights within Australia as this model of irrigation was adopted in other irrigating states specifically New South Wales (NSW) and South Australia (SA).
Such an examination will allow for considerable depth of analysis. From very early in Victoria's history, the evolution of property rights to water played a crucial role in economic development. In turn, economic development was considered the primary responsibility of government initiative. Generally, successive governments played active roles in the pursuit of policies that were aimed at harnessing the vast natural resources of this new land, including water, in their attempt to promote economic development the philosophical basis for which belied their historical laissez faire British heritage.
As a result, the evolution of property rights to water in Victoria's rural north was Commission (SRWSC). Leaving aside the period of riparian rights, the following two phases, spanning just over a century, were dominated primarily by the role of government administration in defining rights and allocating water to the rural areas of the state. Successive government intervention that promoted redistribution of water rights resulted in the evolution of inefficient institutional arrangements stemming from the fact that policy makers did not have to bear the full cost of their decision making over time.
I: The Nature of Property Rights
Property rights are evolutionary in nature and can be defined, reorganised, or redistributed.
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Definition occurs when property rights are absent, while reorganisation and redistribution will occur when rights already exist. Property rights definition, reorganisation and redistribution is determined by one key factor: the increasing value of a good that encourages users to either create property rights, reorganise existing rights or lobby for a redistribution as ownership becomes more valuable. Goods become more valuable as scarcity increases. In creating property right to increasingly scarce goods owners are able to exclude non-owners from use and extract rents associated with ownership of a unique asset. In this way, the creation of property rights prevents over-use of resources thereby avoiding the tragedy of the commons. This tragedy occurs when no one owns a resource and competition is characterised by a race as users act to exploit as much of the good as possible before others.
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In this way, racing replaces co-operation as users have no guarantee that the amount of resource available today will be available to them tomorrow. This race leads to over investment in the exploitation activity and makes over use unavoidable. However, collective action can prevent the tragedy from occurring as groups of individuals band together to prevent over use and ensure efficient levels of exploitation take place through the creation of property rights defining ownership and rules of use. These groups tend to use a combination of both formal rules and socialisation to create property rights.
Ostrom has undertaken extensive analysis of the social institutional characteristics that typify a collective action approach.
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In these cases, a combination of formal rules, social norms, and moral conduct were the primary mechanisms via which delineation of property was achieved. With compliance being assured through the operation of mutual monitoring and enforcement.
Evidence from Spanish irrigation systems reproduced by Glick supports this 4 This stemmed from the fact that extreme punishment of an individual who usually followed the rules would encourage resentment that could potentially result in the collapse of the common property system which societies existence fundamentally relied upon. In addition, it was often the case that individuals who did err and subsequently broke the rules of the common property arrangement knew they would be caught because of the effects of mutual monitoring. In turn, the system itself reinforced compliance. Nevertheless, in cases where individuals behaviour resulted in extreme contravention of the rules, the punishment would be considerable often leading to the individual being ostracised from the community the likely result of which was death.
These societal groups had a higher ability to ensure overuse was avoided because of their ability to organise at a relatively low cost. Such low cost organisation was a direct function of the relatively small size of the group, their geographical proximity to each other resulting in ease of observation of other members' actions, and their homogeneity. Hence, in smaller groups organisation was simpler because the transaction costs associated with collective action were lower than for larger groups. Small groups are also better able to overcome the free rider problem that characterises group action due to the fact that the contribution of each member is more easily monitored. Organisation of larger groups have higher transaction costs because the negotiation and enforcement of agreed rules is more complex when a larger number of individuals need to concur and cheating is less easily observed. In larger groups free riders will exploit benefits of being a member of the group without contributing the costs of the goods creation because their lack of contribution is less visible. Smaller groups thereby have an advantage over larger groups because negotiation is less costly and actions of each individual are more easily observed. of the main channel while the building of all other infrastructure such as dams and bridges required all owners to send one man a day until the construction was completed. 9 In addition, members of firms generally owned all the land through which construction was required. As a result, right-of-way and hold-up problems were avoided.
As mentioned above, one of the key requirements for contracting via the market mechanism is the existence of defined, defendable, and tradable property rights.
Traditionally, economists have argued that for many natural resources property rights are unable to be allocated because these goods are unable to be broken up into units that can be bought and sold. Water is one natural resource that has been subject to this argument. Traditional economists claim that property rights cannot be allocated to water due to the fact that it is an impure public good. As a result, it is rivalrous but non-excludable thereby preventing exclusivity of ownership via enforcement. Therefore, property rights are unable to be And, while property rights to runs were protected through some vague notion that squatters had the right to run stock over all land within three miles of a home-station at best this was only a relation to this line for example, a run of 1841 was described as being "situated on the Major's Line about 70 miles from Melbourne" (ibid., p.175). 12 Squatters were those who resided outside the boundaries of settlement without an occupation licence. 13 For further details on the nature of collective action in the United States during the pioneer period refer to Anderson, T. L. and Hill, P. J., (2004) Riparian rights provided holders with an entitlement to put water to ordinary use that is, for culinary, cleansing, feeding and suppling "an ordinary quantity of cattle" 20 during which they were unencumbered by restrictions under this doctrine. Nonetheless, in any other uses the effects of a riparian owner's activities on downstream riparians would be considered by a court in determining reasonableness.
In this way, riparian rights implied an inter-relationship of owners along a stream referred to as the 'community of the river.' In this respect owners were equal in both right and responsibility. 21 Riparians were also entitled to licence or contract their right to water to non-riparians allowing access via riparian property.
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However, at no time did non-riparians become privilege to the community of the river, nor where they protected from any negative effects of upstream riparians use under the doctrine. In practice, given the vagaries of land ownership delineation as explained above, the difficulty in understanding the practical operation of riparian rights is not surprising. Evidence suggests that the answer lies in the nature of the supply of water verses competing demand. Specifically, it can be argued that supply of water during this period was relatively abundant compared with the demand for its use. This was primarily due to low population numbers (refer to table 1, below). Chartists supported the right to land ownership for every man, a view that offered the colonial government a perfect solution to the colony's labour glut via the creation of a class of yeoman farmers engaging in intensive agriculture on small blocks. 32 This philosophy became enshrined in various legislative enactments during the 1860s referred to as the selection acts and was a direct attack on the privilege of squatters who, by this time, had become wealthy pastoralists locking up tens of thousands of acres of the best land in the colony.
The introduction of selection was accompanied by the recognition that an increased number of small hold, intensive agriculturalists would require access to water that was limited under the riparian doctrine. In the years prior to this there had been a general recognition by colonial administrators when selling "wastelands" of the value of water access which had led policy makers to reserve narrow strips of land along some inland and coastal water sources. 33 However, it was not until the mid-1850s that this emerged as a general policy of Crown frontage reservation. The intention of administrators in promoting this policy was twofold: to facilitate full land occupation as settlement expanded and to provide recreational access to waterways. In theory this resulted in the Crown claiming unbroken strips of land parallel to many watercourses to prevent private land 32 During this period it was considered that only men had the right to land ownership hence, the use of gender specific reference to male land ownership. 33 Cabena, P. B., (1983) This resulted from disputation over fencing of reserved areas. Often squatters incorporated these frontages into their own paddocks refusing to fence them due to the prohibitively high cost of additional fences. The Crown also refused to construct fencing due to the cost. As a result, the Crown could not enforce this reservation policy and squatters continued horizontal fencing to the waters edge leading to the inclusion of this land in their private property and promoting the uninterrupted acquisition of riparian rights.
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The general failure of the Crown frontage reservation policy was accompanied by the failure of selection to fully fulfil the desire by government to create a class of yeoman farmers. This was due to inherent flaws in the selection legislation. In fact, in framing most of the selection acts the parliament failed to recognise that the variations in climate and topography in the areas being opened for selection.
In short, many of the areas being made available to the small, intensive agriculturalists were unsuited to this activity. In this way, the government of the day failed to recognise the inherent mobility benefits that squatter settlement and grazing provided to guard against cyclical water supply shortages. In addition, this administrative redistribution of land rights resulted in a zero-sum-game as squatters' spent valuable resources defending their land holdings and specifically, their precious water frontages against selection via the use of friends or relatives as dummy selectors and peacocking their runs. A more effective redistribution of water rights did not take hold in the colony until the late 1870s when severe drought dried up many inland rivers and lakes. As a result, the relatively increased number of small-hold farmers settled during the selection era (refer to table two, below) found themselves unable to secure water supplies.
The impacts of this drought on the expanded permanent, agricultural population 34 ibid., p.25 35 For further details of the failure of the Crown frontage reservation policy refer to Cabena, P.B., 1983 led the government to more closely consider the issue of water supply security to the more remote areas of the colony. It was during this drought period that small-scale irrigation experiments become widely publicised within the colony. These relatively successful experiments turned the public's mind to the possibilities irrigation provided in terms of protecting the newly settled agricultural population against continued water shortages. And, by the 1880s, the administrative redistribution of water rights culminated in the attempted abolition of riparian rights and the move to large, government sponsored irrigation schemes.
III: The nature of water rights in Victoria: The introduction of irrigation, 1878 to 1905
The drought of 1877-1881 was devastating for the small farmers settled under the selection acts. As Powell aptly notes:
In previous droughts only a small number of squatters had been affected, but now thousands of small farmers and their families were in dire distress, with only their votes to lift them out of their misery.
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Until this drought, the colonial government had remained complacent about water supply security for the expanded agricultural population. It was this exogenous shock and the potential for political backlash it created that jolted legislators to move from rhetoric to action in water right redistribution attempts. These accelerated actions culminated in the passing of the Irrigation Act (1886) it is wise not to rush into expensive projects at the risk of financial failure, but rather so to lay out the works that they be gradually developed as the demand for water increases.
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The initial report of the WCB detailed a number of schemes in various districts throughout the colony for the provision of stock and domestic supply with management being vested in specially created local authorities referred to as Waterworks Trusts. And, almost immediately after the receipt of this report, the parliament enacted the Water Conservation Act (1881) which provided for the formation of trusts and conferred on them quite extensive powers over the control, allocation, and pricing of water. However, these powers were confined to the administration of a particular source(s) within the trust district. All other water sources were still controlled to a large degree by riparian owners or miners who acquired usage licences from the Board of Land and Works under the Mining Act (1865). The major contribution of the WCB and the subsequent creation of the trust system was that they ushered in a new theme of decentralised administration that came to dominate water supply frameworks for the duration of the nineteenth century.
Paralleling the investigations of the WCB into domestic water supply security for the colony, a small number of private landowners had begun to experiment with irrigation. Reports regarding private irrigation were published in a widely circulated supplement to the Melbourne Primarily, these individual efforts highlighted the experimental nature of irrigation within the colony. As a result, the main focus was on the contribution of these trials to the understanding of the technical requirements of irrigation such as the details of how water was applied to properties from low lying rivers; the method of application via canals and furrows; the cost associated with these schemes; and the increase in productivity achieved. In most cases, these reports were accompanied with praise for the virtues of private initiatives that were attempting to protect agriculture from the vagaries of rainfall. In most instances, individuals engaging in irrigation owned river frontage properties and used pumps to lift water from the river to apply to their land. And, while under common law, these activities would have been found unreasonable by a court there was no challenge brought by any owner under the riparian doctrine during this period.
This was due to the fact that most of these individuals were wealthy pastoralists 40 One farmer, Mr. Patchell from Kerang had reportedly engaging in small scale irrigation of 13 acres for 19 years (Agricultural Reporter, (1883) Trusts that would have exclusive responsibility for promoting irrigation in the districts within which they were formed. However, there were no irrigation trusts formed under this legislation due to the prohibitively high transaction costs associated with their creation. These costs stemmed from two main factors:
irrigation was in its infancy during this period; and uncertainty of water rights.
First and foremost, as mentioned above, irrigation was in an embryonic stage when the 1883 act was passed. Individual farmers lacked the knowledge, capital, access to markets, and incentives to pursue this activity on a scale large enough to require a collective action response. Given increases in land settlement had only been marginal in the previous decades it can be argued that agriculture itself was in its infancy thereby preventing the creation of any large scale rural ventures during this period. Simply put, there was no fundamental incentive that led to the need for individuals to engage in collective action. In other words, the benefits did not outweigh the costs of such organisation.
Second, there was considerable uncertainty as to the water rights of irrigators.
As explained above, the government had not yet engaged in any decisive action to remove riparian rights therefore, access to water for non-river frontage properties was limited. The only method by which those owning back blocks could access water was to contract with riparian owners to gain such access via riparian land. In addition, in order to supply water to back blocks channel construction through privately owned land with river frontage was required.
Newspaper reports suggest that this type of contracting was difficult, if not impossible to secure for non-riparians with water trusts facing significant difficulties in gaining access to private lands to secure domestic supply as a result of owners demanding exorbitant compensation payments for their agreement to permit channel construction on their properties leading to hold-up costs. 42 These reports indicated that these problems were a result of information asymmetries caused by the vagaries of the 1883 act which was unclear regarding the right of irrigators to force right-of-way through private lands. And, as with the first point mentioned above, this led to the transaction costs associated with irrigation being prohibitively high preventing the widespread application for irrigation trust formation under the 1883 act. These two factors combined formed a disincentive for settlers to engage in collective action regardless of whether it was sanctioned by the government or not.
However, in the years following (approximately 1883 to 1886), reports of private irrigation and collective action increased significantly. The uncertainty associated with water rights that had limited irrigation in first few years of the 1880s had been overcome by two main factors. First, in many instances, problems associated with non-riparian contracting and right-of-way access were avoided by irrigation organisations including only those individuals who owned land through which channels were constructed. Nevertheless, many of these problems were avoided altogether as many farmers came to realise the relative benefits of irrigation outweighed the costs to them of hold-up. In other words, farmers realised they would gain much more by joining a company that wanted to use their land to construct channels and availing themselves of the water provided than they would by holding out for compensation. Hence, the benefits of contracting rather than competing were increasing during this period.
Second, information regarding how these organisations could acquire water rights became much more widespread thereby decreasing the asymmetries that had previously existed due to limited understanding of appropriators rights. Such information increased as the number of news reports of successful companies increased. Specifically water rights could be acquired in two main ways. First, if the company was to utilise supplies that were not allocated to a waterworks trust they could acquire pumping licences from the Water Supply Department allowing them access to a certain amount of water from a particular source. And, although the government was still uncertain as to the legal position of riparian owners this legislative action would have taken precedence over common law should there be a legal challenge.
Second, section 76 of the 1883 act allowed waterworks trusts to supply water to any person, company, corporation whatsoever for whatever purpose. As a result, these organisations could acquire water through contracting to buy a certain amount from trusts. However, this was only possible once water had been provided for domestic and stock purposes. Given during the mid-1880s rainfall was relatively abundant in the northern areas of the colony excess water for irrigation was quite readily available. In addition, information asymmetries that had existed regarding financing options also began to decrease with local reports detailing the number of companies acquiring bank funding.
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These private schemes were on a much smaller scale than that which framers of the 1883 legislation had envisaged. However, the costs of such small scale organisation were much lower than they were under the legislation due to the ease of monitoring and enforcement as a result of group homogeneity and geographical proximity.
As a result, in the years between 1883 and 1886 private collective action came to dominate rather than legislative sanctioned collective action because the costs associated with formation under the legislation were prohibitively high. This was a result of two main factors: minimum numbers required for trust formation and details required in application for trust formation. First, the 1883 act required three-quarters of landholders owning two-thirds of the land within a district to agree to form a trust. However, via private irrigation schemes the minimum number of members and the size of the schemes was highly flexible preventing costly, protracted contracting negotiation with a large number of owners. Second, the legislation required extensive details regarding the particular irrigation scheme to be submitted to parliament including: the amount of land irrigable and its estimated value; the quantity of water to be used; the value of waterworks already constructed in the district; plans and descriptions of works to be constructed; and costs of these works. The provision of this information required potential trusts to expend large amounts of money prior to the beginning of a scheme which they had no guarantee would be sanctioned by parliament. If the scheme was approved there would be little ability for a trust to deviate from the original details provided unless an application to do so was again submitted to the parliament for approval. This merely increased the costs associated with formation while limiting the flexibility afforded to irrigation organised via this method. As a result, in all aspects of formulation, the costs associated with using bureaucratic channels was far higher than those of local collective action. In this way, there was little incentive for farmers to create trusts.
The widely publicised success of irrigation experiments lead to significantly increased interest in the options irrigation provided for drought proofing farmers. during the selection era. 46 Nonetheless, owners that had already acquired these rights maintained them even after this act was passed while all other individuals within the colony were vested with statutory riparian rights. It was not until the 1905 Water Act that legislation fully removed all riparian rights within Victoria.
Second, via the framework the 1886 act provided for the introduction of full-scale, government-sponsored irrigation in the colony. This was an attempt to overcome a number of problems associated with trust formation under the 1883 act the most important of which was the lack of finance provision by the treasury to fund the large schemes trusts' were expected to undertake. At the same time, access to capital for private individuals and firms was becoming more difficult to obtain on the open market as British capital markets began closing their doors to
Australian colonies. The provision of government finance also promoted larger undertakings of irrigation than had been expected under the 1883 act but were not pursued. This fulfilled a philosophical sub-theme that dominated government action during this period that was intended to make the deserts bloom and drought proof farmers. In addition, one of the other advantages provided by the 1886 act was that it gave legal standing to private irrigation companies via its incorporation powers. Prior to this, many private organisations were unable to secure legal recognition for these businesses resulting in them being unable to gain protection under corporate law. However, by forming a trust under the 1886 act these organisations would not only have access to increased funds allowing them to build much more extensive schemes but they would also be afforded the protection of incorporation. As a result, the number of trusts formed under the 1886 legislation increased substantially in the following years. And, by 1895, 25 trusts had been formed and ₤934,277 of loans advanced.
47 46 The inclusion of efforts to remove further acquisition of riparian rights within the colony within this legislation indicates that the government believed, regardless of the absence of case law, that water frontage owners did acquire riparian rights. 47 Anderson, A., Grattan, W., Langdon, T., and White, J. S., (1896), 'Report of the Royal Commission on Water Supply ', VPP, Paper Number 80, p.200 However, it was not long before the trust system met with difficulties that eventually led to its collapse at the turn of the twentieth century. Of all the problems trusts faced during these years, the most significant problems that led to their eventual reorganisation were lack of water supply due to construction coordination failure, lack of water supply security, and extremely poor financial management. Construction coordination failures resulted in trusts that had completed the necessary infrastructure having to wait significant periods of time before securing water supplies. Once water was available, this infrastructure was unable to support water provision due to lack of maintenance. By the time supplies were provided this infrastructure was in such poor condition due to lack of maintenance that it could not support water provision. Lack of water supply security was a result of the institutional arrangement itself with the government allocating a certain volume of water from a certain source(s) to each trust. This allocative system was fraught with difficulties because trusts had no guarantee that the amount of water allocated to them in one year would be continued into the next. Hence, they were unable to assure members that sufficient supply would be available therefore creating a disincentive to irrigate.
Poor financial management was in part related to the above two problems confronting trusts in that if water was unable to be supplied then farmers could not make use of supplies and therefore, would not be required to pay for the water. This was a crucial failure of the trust system in that calculations for loan amounts from the colonial treasury and subsequent repayment requirements were based on the assumption that all land claimed able to be irrigable within a trust would in fact be irrigated thereby requiring all farmers to pay the associated water costs. However, this did not occur (refer to table two below), and in some instances, even where water was available farmers did not use it due to relatively abundant rainfall during the late 1880s. In turn, there was no provision within the 1886 Act for Commissioners of trusts to enforce payment if the water provided was not used. These factors resulted in trusts being unable to pay back even the interest on government loans and the eventual collapse of the system. The lack of payment problems can be traced to principal-agent problems that plagued trust management. As a result, this led to trust Commissioners becoming subject to moral hazard and adverse selection problems. 48 In this instance, moral hazard manifested itself in the Commissioners being unable to enforce minimum irrigation on the part of trust members. While adverse selection was evidenced in trusts acting as sectoral interest groups to attain additional funding to invest in their district, the benefits of which would be internalised by landowners on sale, while making little effort to engage in the required amount of irrigation. Overall, it was the financial problems that crippled the effectiveness of trust system and led 48 Harris, E., (paper in progress), 'Agency Problems in Victoria's early provision of water supply' to its eventual collapse. However, it was also a function of the management paradox the 1886 Act created which gave no security of water rights to trusts or their members.
The The failure of the trust system signalled to legislators that decentralised management of water resources was not an effective arrangement for their administration. Nevertheless, government control over water rights allocation and pricing was still considered the best method of management. Therefore, in keeping with this theme, once trusts failed, legislators believed that the only way to overcome problems confronted by decentraslied management and retain control over water supplies was to move to full centralisation of water right allocation and pricing. This was achieved via the passing of the Water Act (1905) which created a new state agency, the SRWSC, to administer all rural water supplies within the now state. Theoretically, this body was instilled with the power of government combined with the initiative of private enterprise.
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In practice, private initiative gave way to political preferences for economic development the keystone of which was cheap water.
This institutional framework was created to overcome the problems that had plagued the trust system. One of the major problems created during trusts management was the fact that farmers were only compelled to pay for water if they used it. The lack of use due to lack of supply and relatively good rainfall years in the late 1880s and early 1890s had resulted in many farmers not using the water available to them. And, as mentioned, this resulted in trusts being unable to repay even the interest on government loans. As a result, under SRWSC management, surety of revenue was a key aim of the government. To this end the government created an institutional arrangement that compelled farmers to pay for a minimum amount of water regardless of whether they used or not. In addition, this compulsory charge was intended to ensure that those who benefited from water provision would also meet the associated costs.
Another significant feature of the 1905 Act was that it prevented farmers from selling water unless they sold the parcel of land to which the water right was attached. This was intended to exert economic pressure on landholders to use water regularly and wisely or sell properties to someone who would.
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Combined, these features of the new institutional framework for management established a system with inherent, inbuilt rigidity preventing farmers from being flexible in their production decision and encouraging them to use water inefficiently because they had to pay for it. To compound these problems of inflexibility, the compulsory charge was set at a level that did not cover the costs associated with supply, management, and maintenance of irrigation. As a result, this system was characterised by the provision of massive subsidies to rural areas as indicated in the recording of the amount of subsidy itself (refer to graph 1, below) as well as via capital costs absorbed by the government and amounts written off over time (refer to graph 2, below). These costs were spread over the entire tax paying population resulting in the population in rural areas gaining the benefits of irrigation while those in urban areas shouldered much of the cost. In turn, this institutional system resulted in income being redistributed away from urban areas to the rural population.
The SRWSC dominated water management in Victoria for almost a century and while it overcame some of the impediments to the development of a large-scale irrigation industry it did nothing to foster efficiency or sustainability in water use throughout the period. The resultant structure of irrigation was that it became dominated by the production of low valued crops, such as wheat and dairy on marginal lands that were unsuited to intensive cultivation. It also inhibited flexibility in production by locking agriculturalists into irrigated farming. And, much like the effect of Reclamation in the United States, there was little incentive for institutional efficiency because rule makers did not bear the full cost of their actions.
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It was not until the passing of the Water (Central Management Restructuring) Act in 1984 that significant changes to this institutional framework took place with the move back to decentralisation as government attempted to rationalise the operations of the bureaucracy. These changes led to the abolition of the SRWSC and its replacement with the Rural Water Commission (RWC) as well as the creation of eight regional water authorities that became responsible for the allocation and pricing of water to specific areas of the state. This renewed interest in decentralisation, previously experimented with in the 1880s and 1890s (as explained above), and the desire for increased accountability of public bodies formed the basis for more fundamental changes later in the 1980s. The most significant of these institutional changes took place with the passing of the Water Act (1989) with this act finally removing the nexus between land and water and introducing the ability for farmers to sell their water rights either permanently or temporarily.
53 Anderson, T. L. and Hill, P. J., (2004), op.cit, p.199 Nonetheless, the act did nothing to alter the nature of ownership of water rights regardless of its provisions to allow trading. As a result, water rights are still owned by the government which has the ability to remove these rights from any farmer(s) at any time with or without compensation. In effect, this situation prevents individuals from having exclusive rights of ownership to the good they trade. This fundamentally undermines two of the three basic requirements as mentioned above for markets to successfully evolve that is, defined and defendable property rights. Without the provision of ownership to water the impacts of reforms will be significantly limited as farmers are still unsure about their ability to exclude others and extract rents associated with the ownership of a unique asset. At the very basic level government had introduced the mechanisms to allow for markets to evolve, that is, trading water rights separately from the land to which they are attached, but had refused to seceded ownership rights to farmers. This is an example of traditionalist economic ideas regarding private property and water stifling the evolution of a true water market.
As a result, the current reform agenda will be threatened by continued uncertainty as to the rights of water holders in respect of what specific rights are being traded under this new legislation. Should current reforms attain their main aim of sustainable water use then this is one fundamental issue that requires urgent clarification.
Conclusion
As it can be seen from the above historical investigation, for the bulk of Victoria's history, water rights have been dominated by successive government redistribution that have limited the evolution of well defined, defendable, and tradable rights. From the earliest replacement of squatter settlement adaptations to deal with high levels of uncertainty because of rainfall variation government has consistently imposed institutional changes that have undermined the ability for private water development to evolve. At all junctures government action has proved to be premature especially in regard to the encouragement and support for irrigation during the early 1880s. The costs associated with private collective action were far smaller than those connected with legislatively approved organisational forms and indicates that small-scale schemes were inherently more efficient and flexible being more suited to the state of Victorian agriculture and farmer knowledge than the larger schemes envisioned by the government of the day. However, the promotion of government endorsed organisation with the financial and corporate advantages that could not be paralleled in the private sector resulted in the replacement of private initiatives as these advantages were considered by irrigation farmers to be crucial to success. Centralisation decreased the costs associated with private organisation but limited the flexibility inherent in this method of collective action preventing both water use efficiency and ownership.
With the introduction of trading without clarification of water right ownership, the effects of this successive intervention has resulted in high levels of uncertainty as to what bundle of rights farmers are exchanging when they sell their water rights.
This will do nothing to assist the evolution of a market for water and will only prove to limit the capacity of current reforms to ensure long run sustainable water use is achieved.
